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on 25 May 198r the committee on Budgets appointed Mr ANseuER
rapporteur on Annex r (Economic and sociar committee) to section rr -
council - of the draf'E general budget of the European communit,ies
for the tinancial year 19E2.
At its meeting of rg-2l october lggl the comnittee on Budgets
considered and adopt,ed the draft amendments annexed.
At its meeting of 28 october it adopted the attached motion for
a resolution by 16 votes Lo 2.
Present: Ivlr LANGE, chairmani Mr NOTENBOOM, lst vice_chairman;
MT ANbQUER, TappoTIeuT; MT ADoNNINo, MT BAILLoT, MT BALFE, MT BAI.FoUR,
Mr FrcH, Mr HELMS (deputizing for Mr LEGA), Mr HowELL, Mr NEwroN DUNN,
Mr NORDI'Mr PFENNIG, Mr PRICE, Mr SABY, Mr Konrad SCHON, Dlrs SCRfVENER
and Mr SIMONNET.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on Annex I (Economic and SociaL Committee) of Section II - Counci-1 - of
the draft general budget of the European Communities for the financial
year 1982
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the draft general budget for the financial year I9B2
and t,he explanatory memorandum accompanying it(Doc. 550/81),
- having regard to the report by the Corunittee on Budgets (Doc. L-65'7/8L),
(a) whereas the Economic and Social Corunittee has provided the budgetary
authority with fuII information in support of 1ts request for additional
staff and the conversion of posts,
(b) whereas in its explanatory memorandum (volume 7 of the draft budget)
the Council has not provided detailed justification of its decisions
on those requests.
1. Points out that, contrary to its ohligauions under Lhe Treaty, the
Council has not forwarded the preliminary draft estimates for the
Economic and Social Committee to ParLiament;
2. Acknowledges that the staffing and funding reguirements of the Economic
and Social Committee are increasing and refers in this connecti-on to the
resolutions adopted by Parliament favouring an increase in collaboration
with the committee;
3. Feels that the number of posts in the committee should be increased -
even if not to the extent requested by it - and that it should be granted
the funds necessary to organize and hold its meetings;
4. Accordingly amends the 1982 draft budget of the Economic and Soci-a1
Committee drawn up by the Council.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. Parliament attaches considerable importance to the committee's budget.
In i.ts resolution of 9 July 1981 on relations between the European Parlj-ament
and the Economic and Social Committeel, it pointed out that closer cooperation
with the committee could be very important and beneficial to Parliament.
In the same resofution it also noted that collaboration between the committee
and Parliament had been gradually strengthened since 1975.
2. For the reason indicated above, Parliament and the Committee on Budgets
regret that they were unable to inspect the budgetary documents prepared
by the ESC in support of the requests relating to its establishment plan
and estimates of revenue and expenditure for 1982.
This state of affairs deprives Parliament of access to a very detailed
justification and may be prejudicial to the interests of the committee
itself.
THE PROPOSALS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Ee!epuslse!!-pl3s
3. The committee had pointed out that, unlike the other institutions, its
establishment plan was increasing too slowly to allow it to cope with its
increasing workload, as the following table shciws:
Cat L97 6 1977 L97 8 1e7e i 1e€o i
NC 1
37
1 t I 1
I
A 37 38 39 n. 
I
LA 60 (rI 62 I65let
B 44 45 47 s0 I sa
C 131 732 L42 145 | rao
D
Tota l
29
302
29
305
25
-:1:
2\126
325 I ,ro
==::1==l====lt:===
1e81 
i
1l
166
I43 
I
80
56
?.8
T-----'-* OJ No . C 234/60, 14.9.1981
)
'- Most of the [)osts obtained in 19Bl were intendet] for Greek naticrnafs:2 A, I0 LA, I B, l3 C, 1 t)
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4. The committee has proposed the creation of 33 posts z 4 A, 4 B,
I7 C, 2 D and 6 LA and the conversion of 18 posts: I A3 to A2, 1 A4 to
A'3, 1 A7 to A6, 2 LA 7-6 to LA 5-4, 2 82 Eo Bl-, 2 C2 Eo BS 5-4, 2 C2 Eo
CI, and 7 C5-4 to C3-2. It had also requested the following post
conversions:2 LA 7-6 Lo LA 5-4, 2 BZ to B1, 2 C2 to BS 5-4, 2 C2 to CI
and 7 C5-4 to C3-2.
The committee pointed out in support of its request for new posts that
the I982 budget requirements arose from the action undertaken by its
Bureau since 1979 to ad'iust its secretariatts structures in the medium term
to agtual service reguirements. This had already led to an increase of staff
in the operational directorates for which posts for Greek administrators
had been included in the 1981 establishment pIan. The restructuring has
however not been completed, particularly in the Directorate-General for
Administration, Transl-ation and General Affairs, and will have to be
continued to take account of the increased work Ioad which is partly due
to Greek accession - extension of the language service - and of the need t.o
strengthen some administrative units.
5. The committee justifi.ed the canvgrslegs requested on the basis of the
increased work load, the technical nature of some services and their-
increasinffiesponsibil'lty. It fdLU't'he1l..were al-so justified by the fact
that some conversions had been requesLed several years earlier but to no
avail.
PE 75.150 /fin.-7-
Aonropriations
6. The committee requested an increase of 17.36E over the 1981 appropriations.
The preliminary draft estimates amounted Lo 24t962,500 ECU compared with
21,270,200 ECU in 1981. The committee broke down the increaee of 31592,300 EcU
as follows:
Title I
Title 2
Title 10
2,647,600 Ecu 12.452
829,700 ECU 3.922
215, 000 ECU 1.018
Total 17.368
,l.he c<xrmiLtec's explanatory memorandum gave a detailed explanation of
the reasons for the increases under each budget title.
TllE c'l)uNC ILr,S DECISIoNS
7. Tlrr: Courrcj. I reclu<:ed Llrc' a1.rpr:oprj.atioru; requested lly the commitLee ahd
fixed its estimates at 23,099,600 ECU, which represents an increase of
I,B2T,4O0 ECU or 8.6E over ]981. The only reason the Council gives for its
decisions is that it has 'once again adopted a restrictive attitude in fixing
its budgetary estimates and those of the Economic and Social Committee for the
coming year' .
The Counr:il has approved only four of the 33 posts reguested by the
committee: 1 LA5, I LA7, L C2 and 1 C3, and has not authorized any of the
conversions.
REQUESTS MApE_,Er_Itr_E_!gg!el4_rc_3.Np_S!9J4!_9_oMMITTEE TO rHE CO$4IrrEE ON_BUDG.ETS
EsEablishment Plan
g. At its meering. with the Committee on Budgets on 30 September and l,October
tlte Economic and Social Committee drew attention to the fact that the
Council had taken no action on 29 of the 33 new posts or any of, the convetrsions.
(IS + 15) rcquested i.n its establishment plan and asked the Comnittee on
Bndgets lor a decision on the creation and conversion of a much smaller number
of 1:osts than it' had originally requestedr i.e. 15 new posts and 8 conversionsl.
t ar""a-., of I C4 and 1C5 (Greek posts); 1tA5 and 2 LA7r I A7, I 83,
I BS3, 3 C3 (secretaries), 2 C3 (security), I C5 and I D3.
Conversion of .I 43 to A2, 1 A7 to A5, I 82 to BI and 5 C5-4 to C3-2.
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;. The committee once
rational and effective
again base.d. its latest
structure as weII as on
request on the need for a more
the need to:
- suppJ-enent the number of Greek staff in the secretariat,
- supplement some tranElation teans,
- 
p1ace. the secretariats of the conmittee,s three grouDs on an egual footing,
- create a minimum security servics,
- strengthen the tYPing and reproduction services in order to cope with
the increased work load.
rn response to a criticism made by the councir during itsdeliberations on the establishment plan, the committee pointed outthat as at 1 May 1981 17 posts on its establishment pran were stilr
vacant but that it had arready initiated the procedure for fi11in9all 0f them; only g posts are stilr vacant. rt arso referred tothe court of Auditors document on the 1gg0 management and pointed
out that recruitment was proceeding apace and at the end of the r9g0financial year only 4 posts were vacant.
4ppseprie!19!s
10. The Economic and Social
Budgets the need to rnaintain
expenditure on meetings.
Comnittee also impressed upon
the increase of 5OO,,OO0 ECU it
the Committee on
had requested for
The comrnltteers rgP,resentatives declared their willingness to arrocate300,000 ECU of this essentiar additional appropriation to Articre 250rexpenditure on formar meetings and meetings in generaU and 2oorooo Ecuto the reserve so that the budgetary authority could keep an eye on ilre wayin which appropriations for expenditure,on meetings were actuarry utirizedthroughout the financial year.
rn support of this regue6t, the committeers representatj-v6 pointed outthat although the 1981 appropriation of 2,5oo,0oo ECU wourd in arl- probabiritybe sufficient because of the savings made due to the fact that Greek advisors hadparticipated in the work of the cornmittee only since.April, the situationwould be different in Lgg2, especia,lty because of the considerable increase intransport costs.
1u_!4tsEoRIEqBb PROPOSAI,S
Es!3!lrgEss!!-Ple!
11' rn view of the comrnitteers requirements and the exhaustive justificationit gives in support of the reguested amendments to its establishment plan, aswelL as the need for budgetary rigour and the advisabi].ity of working towardsa compromise with the council, the rapporteur feels that the committee,srequestsshould be met. Nevertheless he feels that the 15 new no"a".rru,conversions reguested at the meeting of the comruittee on Budgets.on30 september
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and I October should be reduced to E new posts and 6 conversions broken
down as follows:
gree!rge-eg-Pesls
I C4 (Greek post)
I LA6 and"2 LA 7 posts for divisions with fewer translators than the
others
1A7 
)
I 83 (GrouP III)
I BS3 (Typing pooL) .
3 C3 (Translation - secretaries)
L C3 (SecuritY)
ggngersigE-e!-p99gE
IA3toA2
1A7toA5
l82toBI
3 c5-4 to C3-2
He combines this proposal with the reguest for 140,590 ECU to cover
net expenditure on pa)rments related to these Posts for a period of eix months
and the small lncrease in appropriation's needed to cover expenditure on the
5 post conversions requested.
He accordingly submits an amendment to the committee on Budgets.
Aooropriations
L2. The rapporteur feels that the fact that the Council has reduced the
3,OOO,OOO ECU requested to 2,500,000 ECU under Article 25O of the draft budget
could jeopardize the normal conduct of meetings and activities. He therefore
proposes that the appropriatlon of 2,5OO,OOO ECU approved b.lpthe Council be increased
to 3TOOOTOOO ECU and broken down aE suggested by the committee, i.e. 3001000 Ecu
to Article 250 and 200,OOO ECU to the reserve (Alt{cle 100) so that the
budgetary authority can keep an eye on actual expendi.ture on meetings and
travel throughout the Year.
-10- PE 75 . J.50 /f in.
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DRAFT r_550/410
GINERAL BUD(;ET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMTJNlTIES
FOR TIIE FINANCIAL YEAR . 1982
DRAFT AMENDMENT No. 1.lQ . .
tahlcrlby Mr ANSeUER, RAPPoRTEUR, oN BEHALF op rHE coMMrrrEE oN BUDGETS
SECTION II - COUNCIL
Annex I - Economic and Socia1 Committee
"-"-
s9
tr
LIST OF POSTS
Complete ttre list of posts by creaLing 1l- posts and converting 6 posts
as follows:
9ree!rel-9!-Pee! e
Cat. A I A7
B 183
BS 1 BS3
c 4 C3, r C4
LA 1 LA6,2LA1
gelvergle!-e!-P9E!e
Cat. A 1 A3 Lo A2
IA7 toA6
B 182 toBl
C 3 C5-4 to C3-2
A - Expenditure
Increase, the appropriation under Title t by I--6.9r-Q-Q-Q--ECU (from
15,293,I00 to 15,453,I00) broken down as follows:
Item 1100 113,600 ECU
1101 11, 850
1102 18, 100
rr03 r,400
1130 3,400
1131 700
lr41 4,300
Art icte l-19 4,800
Itlm l2l1 400
Ar t ir'll 124 l, 50o
I) - (lr:mprc.rr s:Jt. i orr
C - Revenue
Increase revenue by 160,OOO ECU, I8,810 ECU of which will be
p*ia"a by taxation on staff remuneration
-1- PE 74.844/4L0
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In view of the committee's requirements and the exhaustive justification
it gives in support of the requested amendments to its estsablishment plan,
as well as the need for budgetary rigour and the advisability of working
towards a compromise with the CounciL, the raPporteur feels thaL the
committee's requesLsshould be met. Nevertheless he feels that the 15 new
posts and 8 conversions requested at the meeting of the Committee on Budgets
on 30 September and 1 October should be reduced to 11 new posts and 6 conversions.
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GF,NFRAL BUD(;ET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 19P.2
DRAFI AMENDMENT No. . . .4.11
tabledbv Mr ANSeuER, RAppoRTEUR, oN BEHALF oF THE coMMrrrEE oN BUDGETS
SECTION II - COUNCIL
Annex I - Economic and Social Committee
Article 250: Expenditure on formal meetings and
meetings in general
A - tilxp-end-1turc
_Ir_).gr-eesg the paymcnt aPpropriation by 300,0O_0- ECU ( f rom 2, 500,000 to
2, 800, 000 Bcu )
B - Cogp_e199[<2n
C - [evg_nqe
Increase revenue by the same amount
REMARKS
tJnchanged
{ug!r!rec!rsl
The r-apporteur feels that the f act t lt.-ll ttre (--ouncil has reduced the
3, 000, 000 ECU requested t-o 2 ,500, 000 ECU unrler Art-ic1e 25tl of the draf t
bud,1e.t, couIcl jecrpardize the norma.l- conrlrrct r-rt L'(,mnrit tce meet inr.;s and
activiLres. He therefore proposes that Lhe appropriation of 2,500,000 ECU
approved by t.lrc CounciL be incrcased to 2 , 800, 0(i0 ECU.
Pt' 14 -844/ALl
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DRAFT
GI.:NERAL BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMTJNITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 19.82
DRAFT AMENDMENT No. . 41 2.
lahlcdbv Mr. ANSeuER, RAppollrEUR, oN BEHALp op rHE coMMrrrEE oN BUDGETS
SECTION I1 - COUNCIL
Annex f - Economic
Title 10
Chapter I00
A - Expend_ilglg
Increase the
and Social Committee
Other crxpend i Lu re
Provi s j.ona 1 appropriat ions
payment appropriation , intended for Article 250
by 200,000 ECU (from 75,000 Lo 275,OOO ECU)
a - 99!pSls-a,9]_oll
C - Revenue
Incregse revenue by the same amount.
{ssu!1ee!re!
This amendment is the corollary to the amendment. tabled to Artlcle
250 to increase appropriations for expenditure on meetings and will provide
the committee with a total additional sum of 500,000 ECU.
The aLlocation of 200,000 ECU (of the 5O0,OOO) to the provisional
appropriations will enable the budgetary authority to monitor the trend
of expenditure on corunittee meetings as and when requests for transfers
are submitted by the committee throughout the year.
PE 1 4 .844/4l.2
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